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See Goodwill

Ambassafrr Award Ruhs f or Further Instuctions
[Pluase rYPE oR rntrur lncrnlv)

[Jnit #
Dept.
Nominee Information:

Print Name:
Address:
State

zip

Emaii:
Member lD#r

Phone:

UNIT AND DEPARTMENT VERIFICATOIN
I

verify that the above is a member in good standing.

Unit Secretary [printedJ

Signature

Unit Secretary Email

Phone

Unit President [printedJ

Signature

Dept. Presi dent (printed)

Signature

*'l'

Explain ln 500 words or less why this member is nominated for the Goodwill .Ambassador
Award, Attach separate sheet.
Mail completed entry form with essay to your Department office by March L of the current

administrative year,

h,.a

GOODWILL AMBASSADOR AWARD RUTES
HOWTOAPPLY:
Each unit has a special, hardworking, dedicated Auxiliary member who goes above and beyond
expectations to l'epresent her unit well at all events, She is a true example of goodwill to her peers,

Show appreciation by norninating her
adrn i n istl'ative year.

fol the Goodwill Ambassador Award during the current

Rules for selection:

l. Member is aE least 1B years old and in good standing.
2, Selection is based on the Goodwill Ambassador. model,
3, Your nolninee may be a new member,
4, Each unit may submit one entry,
5. The unit will submit [heir unit member's winning nalrative of 500 or fewer.words.

Colsider the
I'ollowingl
a, How does tlie nomillee exenpli$ the rnlssion of Seruice Not Setfl
b, How does she embrace inclusiveness in her.service?
0, Describe yottr nominee's pu|pose-filled actions, accomplishments, and activities that foster
a

cultu;e of goodwill.

^ 'llow does she inspire positive decision-mal(ing that grows the or.ganization?
d,
e,

Include any other peflinent information,

6.

Required unit president and sect'etaty signatures appear on the nomination form, If one
those two is the uominee, a past unit president may sign.

7.

Complete the Goodwill Ambassador Award Nomination Entry form and attach the nat.rative.
You:' depat'tment office must receive it by March t of the current administrative year,

8.

The depat'tmenI completes the Goodwill Ambassador Awald Scorecard to evaluate Goodwill
Attlbassador uominatiou entries received frorn units to make one department selection, The
department selec[ion tnust be received by national division vice president by May 1 of the
current administrative year,

9.

The national division vice plesident selection must be received by ALA National Headquarters
by fune 1 ofthe cunrent administratlve year,

The national president

National Convention.

&&

of

will honor the National Goodwill Ambassador.Award recipients at ALA

GOOD\,VXLL AM BASSADOR M ODEL
Auxlliary Goodwill Ambassador delivers goodwill, promotes ALA ideals, and volunteers their'
time, talents, and passions to raise awareness ofserving veterans,
An Americatr Legion

Definition of Goodwill Goodwill is a kind, helpful, and positive attitude toward others.
Characteristics of Ambassadors:

1,
Z.
3,
4,

Brand Knowledge and.Aopreciation Goodwill Ambassadors appreciate the importance of the ALA
brand and grasp the role social media plays in today's world.
Established Community Presence Goodwill Ambassadors are needed for word-of-mouth to be
successful and reach as many people as possible throughout their communities, The ALA needs a wellestablished onllne and social media presence and engaged network,
[Iigh Level of Professionalism Goodwill Ambassadors represent the ALA, speak well of the
organization, and encourage others to check out the Auxiliary's programs and benefits.
Passion for Growing Relationshios Goodwill Ambassadors strive to be:
o respected [or knowledge in particular areas
o sought-after for recomrnendations and opinions
o builders of strong loyal relationships among members and our brand
o passionate about and intimately familiar with where to locate information
o ressurceful
o skilled at making connections with nonmembers on the Auxiliary's behalf
n confident and positive-traits that draw you in and make you want to listen

quatTties ot

r 6o6a*ilt

Ambassadorr

Auxiliary Goodwill Ambassador represents the organization in a positive manner to foster
good relationships with others. She cares about bringing members, nonmembers, businesses, or other service
Att American Legion

organizations together, A Goodwill Ambassador demonstrates:

PROFESSIONALISM-represents the ALA in
business-like
PASSION

/

manner

POSITIVE

enthusiastic

ATTITUDE-is sincere

policies

INTEGRITV

honesty

/ ETHICS-exhibits

and

cause

OPENMINDEDNESS / FLEXIBILTTY-accepts ideas of
others, able to adapt without conflict

purpose,

MENTORING-shares information and knowtedge to
increase others'strengths a'nd4rbilities

and

COMMITMENT / DEPENDABILITY-can be counted
on to see through to completion

trustworthiness

TEADERSHIP SKILLS-is able to handle
situations, including training, rnediation,
negotiation for desired results

!,OYALTY-is true to the

DECISION-MAKING-is making choices through
compromise and collaboration

KNOWLEDGE-is well-versed in programs,
and

a

various
and/or

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION/GOOD LISTENINGis easily understood, uses appropriate language and

mannerisms

TNTEGMTION OF DIVERSE POPULATIONS-is able
to include yarious cultures, languages, religious
affiliations, race, gender, age groups, and education
levels

*
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